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A BIG BROWN
BEAR FOR BROOK¬
LYN. Robert H:
Rockwell, chief taxi¬
dermist for the
Brooklyn Museum,
standing beside one of
the seven fine Alask¬
an brown bears, the
largest carnivorous
animals in the world,
he bagged for his in¬
stitution's exhibits.
The bruin pictured on
the snow-covered Al¬
aska mountain-side
was shot late last
May near Pavlof Bay,
weighs over 1200
pounds and measures
7 feet 10 inches from
stem to stern. An¬
other one of his catch
measured 10 feet six
inches and was with¬
in a scant inch of
being the largest
Alaskan brown bear
ever killed.

SOME PROPELLOR!
One of the four huge
bronze screws, meas¬

uring 13 feet 6
inches in diameter
and weighing 13,900
pounds apiece which,
revolving at 170
turns a minute will
drive Uncle Sam's
newest dreadnought,
the mighty U. S. S.
California now near-
ing completion on the
Pacific Coast.

International

PERSHING HON¬
ORS SOLDIER
DEAD. Standing be¬
hind the flag-draped
caskets of the first
three Americans
killed under the Stars
and Stripes in the
World War, General
John J. Pershing and
Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge pay stirring
tribute to the mem¬
ory cf 7,264 Ameri¬
can so'dier dead
brought home from
France at the memor¬
ial service held at
Pier 4, Hoboken, last
Sunday afternoon.

International

JOCK HUTCHISON
returns home with the
prized silver trophy,
emblematic of the
British open golf
championship which
the smiling Chicago
professional won re¬

cently by the most
sensational golf of his
career over the his¬
toric St. Andrews
course in Scotland.
Despite appearances,
the precious pitcher
is empty and will
doubtless remain so
as long as it remains
on this side of the
pond. The day after
landing Jock paired
with Kerrigan of Si-
waney, formally
opened the magnifi¬
cent new course of
the Pelham Country
Club in a 72-hole
struggle for $1,000
against George Dun¬
can, former British
open champ and Abe
Mitchell, England's
long-driving sensa¬
tion. International

"HOT WEATHER
STUFF." A typical
New York newsy
solves the how-to-
keep-cool problem
these sweltering July
days by taking his
noonday siesta on a

friendly soda water
man's reserve cakes
of ice. Underwood

GENERAL JAN-
CHRISTIAN SMUTS,Premier of the Union
of South Africa and
a statesman of broad
vision and hhrh ideals,who is acting as mcd-
*ary amonfi the lead¬
ers of all factions of
the Irish controversyand who has proved areal driving force in
the preliminary ne-
Rotiations that the
*orld hoDes will lead
t0 » lasting and
Peaceful solution of
«>»* Irish nroblem.
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AT CAMP WILLIAM
CAREY, Jamestown,
L. I., where the Boys'
Club of Avenue A
and 10th Street have
their summer head¬
quarters. At the left
is the wonderful bath¬
ing beach, the great¬
est joy of the 200 to
300 poor New York
lads that the camp ac¬
commodates. Above
is Wilson Dodge, cap¬
tain of this year's
Cornell football team
and one of the camp
counsellors, giving a
youngster a free ride.
Charles H. Sabin,
president of the
Guaranty Trust is
president of this
splendid organization.
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